The Aerus Pure & Clean+ is a revolutionary surface and air purifier that substantially reduces contaminants on surfaces and in the air, commonly found in the average home or office environment. The Aerus Pure & Clean+ features a New & Improved PATENTED ActivePure® Cell design that delivers ActivePure® faster to the surfaces and air around you.

**BENEFITS**

- New & Improved PATENTED ActivePure® Cell destroys over 99% of all surface and airborne contaminants faster
- Uses an exclusive combination of technologies, including Positive and Negative Multipoint and RF Ion Generation, HEPA and Activated Carbon Filters and our proprietary ActivePure® Technology
- Purifies surfaces and air, removes VOCs, smoke and odors
- Reduces airborne contaminants and allergens that can trigger asthma and allergy symptoms
- Freshens air and removes odors in otherwise stale-prone environments
- Portable, no installation required
- Uses only 43 Watts of electricity... less than a standard light bulb!

**HOW IT WORKS**

- Features a high intensity UVC light that makes use of the same oxidation and ionizing properties of light as naturally occurring sunlight
- Our proprietary ActivePure® Technology uses light waves and a catalytic process to produce super oxide ions and hydro peroxides that destroy contaminants on surfaces and in the air
- Certified Space Technology continuously protects and purifies the environment around you
- ActivePure® has been tested in independent labs and proven effective on bacteria, viruses, mold and fungi on surfaces and in the air

**UNIQUE FEATURES**

- Positive and Negative Multipoint and RF Ion Generation
- HEPA and Activated Carbon Filters
- Five Speed Fan
- Adjustable Purifier Control (A·PURE+ only)
- LED Display
- Depart Room Mode with Adjustable Digital Timer
- Maintenance Reminders
- Replaceable ActivePure® Cell
- Removable Rear Grill
- Universal Power Supply with cords

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aerus Pure &amp; Clean+</th>
<th>00747 Model A1041A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: This product does not meet California requirements and cannot be shipped to California or Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>ActivePure® Cell (1 included) Positive and Negative Multipoint and RF Ion Generation Purification Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Input Voltage: 100 – 240 VAC; 50/60 Hz external power supply; DC 24 Volts; 1.5 Amps Max. Power Consumption: 43 Watts Max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>Nominal Airflow Rate: 40-60 CFM Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>11.75” H x 9.5” W x 10” D (29.8 cm x 24.1 cm x 25.1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>7.6 lbs (3.45 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>34ºF – 100ºF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>500 sq. ft. up to 3,000 sq. ft. (42 m² up to 279 m²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Limited 3 year warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ActivePure® Technology built into each Aerus Pure & Clean is based on a variation of the technology originally developed for use on the International Space Station and is recognized as the exclusive Certified Space Technology™ in its category.